Project Manager
GreenSafety Technology Ltd. is a start-up which develop technology in vehicle
telematics so as to monitor vehicle (e.g. public transport) safety.

Supervising Manager


General Manager

Job Overview


Responsible for all facets of customer project implementation and delivery,
including but not limited to the management of technical, financial, human
resources and customer relationship to ensure that project a completed in a
timely fashion while meeting expectation and objectives agreed with customers

Positions | Title reporting into this position


Project Officer | Senior Project Officers

Key Responsibilities


Manage and coordinate with relevant stake holders of key project components
to ensure sufficient and qualified resources are allocated and make available to
meet appropriate economic standards, ensures customer satisfaction, timely
completion, and project profitability



Work closely with pre-sales solution consultant and customers to identify and
establish user requirement specifications, functional specification requirements
and technical specification requirement to support development of complete
scope of project (“SOP”) and scope of work (“SOW”)



Project governance, risk management and change management and
continuous quality and customer expectation management to mitigate risk
factors to ensure adherence to SOP to SOW agreed with customer



Agree with customers and relevant stakeholders on development of definition
of details of User Acceptance Test (“UAT”) to ensure acknowledgement of
project completion upon completion of UAT



Provide advice and to ensure smooth transfer and handover of completed
project deliverables to post-sales service and support team to ensure delivery
of ongoing warranty and maintenance service and support



Ownership of development and ongoing maintenance of project management
business process and best practices Apply project management knowledge,
skills, tools, and techniques to manage development and delivery of customer
projects

Qualifications | Education


Bachelor's degree in science major including but not limited to Computer
Science. Information Systems, Engineering or other related field with certain
technology background is preferred

Experience | Work








At least 8 years' experience in operations project management and
implementation with projects ‘ value more than 5 million HKD
Experience in transportation industry is an advantage
No less than 5-year experience in people management of no less than team
size of 5 headcounts
Strong interpersonal skills and strong written and oral communication skills
Excellent verbal and written communication skills in Cantonese, English and
Mandarin
Willing and able to work in a multinational and multicultural environment
Microsoft projects, flowchart workflow and project management tools

Professional Accreditation


Project management Professional (PMP) is highly preferred

Application Method
Interested candidates can send their CV to Mr. Antonio Wong at
antonio.wong@greensafety.com.hk as soon as possible. The position is open on rolling basis.

